Name of the Work: Supply of Flush Door Shutters for Construction of Mega Hostel (Phase II) at NIT, Calicut
NIT No. SRO/MKT/TH/356   dtd. 05.01.2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Item No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rate (Rs.)</th>
<th>Amount (Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>Supply of ISI marked flush door shutter conforming to IS: 2202(Part I) non-decorative type, core of block board construction with frame of 1st class hard wood and well matched commercial 3 ply veneering with vertical grains or cross bands and face veneers on both faces of shutters including lipping with 2nd class teak wood battens 25mm minimum depth on all three edges and 35mm minimum depth at the other side of shutters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.3.1</td>
<td>25mm thick (for cupboard) double leaf with rebate cutting at centre as per drawing</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>Sqm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sizes (approx) of double leaf cupboard shutters
- 1930 (Height) x 735 (width of both shutters) - 05 nos
- 1930 (Height) x 670 (width of both shutters) - 145 nos
- 1930 (Height) x 655 (width of both shutters) - 300 nos
- 1930 (Height) x 645 (width of both shutters) - 760 nos
- 1930 (Height) x 620 (width of both shutters) - 254 nos
- 1930 (Height) x 615 (width of both shutters) - 96 nos
- 1930 (Height) x 570 (width of both shutters) - 08 nos
- 1930 (Height) x 545 (width of both shutters) - 28 nos

Note: Exact size of double leaf door shutters may please be got confirmed from Engineer-in-Charge before manufacturing